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'.'.The resources of this nation but for the children of the future. 

are of no value except when used Power can be developed in lots 
for the ·benefit of the pople. They of different ways and lots of dif-
are for ·the use, 1n<>t misuse of our ,fttrent area. It oo.n be gotten 
citizens," stated William L. Fin- · from rivers that are not salmon 
leY,. noted naturalist and lecturer, streams. 
addressing hundreds of Sweet 
Home ci1tizens at the regular 
public Forum meeting, here 
Thursday evening. 

The government spent up to last 
year $2,182,000,000 in develop-
ing the headwaters of rivers for 
navigation purposes. Figures 
show that' the people are paying 
from one to five thousand dollars 
per ton for moving freight up and 
down the rivers in inland water 
transportation. $800,000 was 
spent in de·epening the channel of 
the Columbia River from The 
Dalles on up s·o that boats might 
move up. Freight moving along 
the river today is 50 to 7 5 years 
out of date because the country is 
Hned and interlined •):>y roads 
and railroads. Should spending 

"If you had a farm on which 
you raised all sorts of 'vegetables 
and other farm P.roduce and then 
you. had the idea that you might 
help .people if you would let 
them come in and help themsefres 
to the ithings on your farm it 
would be human nature to come 
in and hebp1 themselves, but some 
would think it their right to take 
too ·much and soon the farm, 
without prO'pe r regulation, would 
be wrecked. The people are per-
mitted to use outdoor resources 
ibut one wants more than another. money in this way continue when 
Woe;have a wonderful country, but f'.lans wer.e made for a picnic 
carlessness of the people 'bring nels for these rivers costs as much 
destruction. Facts show that as building a railroad. 
$30.0,000 acres of_ our land are 'l'h·e government has 'been spend-
des~royed each year ·because ·peo- ing a tremendous amount of money 
pie :do not care for the soil. Peo- and 1people in all parts of the 
pie: cut · down the trees for .country from the Atlantic to the 
'buiJdings, but while they ·Cut the Pacific, Norh and South felt that 
trees they give no thought to they ought to grab as much as 1 

rep\anting or reforestation. chey can. In this section th·e mat-j 
W'ith the timber gone thriving· ter which came up was the Wil- : 

to~ns thecome wide pl·aces in the lamette Valley Project. ·We're not I: 
roah, the water sulptply Of the in any way opp~ed to the develop- I: 
cou/J.try becomes less and less, · ment of the Willamette River or 1: 
soil erosion takes away the fer- State of Oregon, but that project i · 
tile' soil and the country is de- was brought up with the idea of I, 
strqyed to a large extent. getting money 1fr~m the govern- 1

1
, 

'Jihe nanon must be govern- ment. The government sent an 
ed bi proper rules and rtgulations 'engineer out her·e and they then I 
in r·egard to 1preserving our nat- decided to put up seven bigdams, ! : 
ural resources so that land owned which would bring •power develO·P-1 
by individuals may not become ment, more industries and more · 
a burden to them through tax- money into this part of the I, 
ation. Then each individual may country, !Ail.so inland water trans-1

1
. 

d·o his' share to preserve the lands portation, irrigation and flood 
of our nation, was some of the control·. Here is what turned out 
thoughts ~dvanced by ,Mr. Finley. a little later-you 1could build a 

1Mr. Finley pointed out how dam high .enough for flood con-
swamps, lakes and ponds were trol 'but then you would have to 
drained to create more land for let ·the water Qut again. It ca)lnot 
agri~ulture, how wild lif~ wa.s oeused for power and be taken up 
eliminated, how water levels were entirely for flood control and in-
Jowered and how through misuse land water transportation. The 
of qu~ resourc-es, the great dust pro·posed dam at Sweet Home of 
bowl was created out of a fertile 147 f.eet will a1bsolutely blot out 
plain, and how the government this whole 1place, the town in 
was now trying to restore these which you live and the property. 
areas . 'by holding back the soil Maybe some of the people here 
water and ·planting trees. prefer it. I1'. that is so then the 

Clear, pure water where fish people should make their prefer-
ca.n liye is just as important to ence known, but we do think the 
our nation as land. Waste of a cards should be thrown on the 
town or industrial plant dumped table. l'-eople should have the facts 
into a river pollutes the water so now in regard to flood control. 
it is· not fit for recreational pur- It is said that in the Willamette 
poses and p·oisons aquatic life, Valley every year here is a dam-
statj!d the speaker. age of one and one-half million 

Congress passed a law ena'bling dollars from flood. This condition 
the government to spend money should be eliminated 1but there 
for the irrigation of land of their are lots of other ways to do this 
own. Th·en came the private land- instead of blotting out the city. 
own~ra who thought they would The gove'rnment has spent lots 
like to .get help from the govern- of money in .this city and now 
ment. Today the government is should they spend money to de-
·paying $150.00 to $200.00 and ov- stroy all that has 1been built? 
er an acre to water the soil. Our It is the same as taking $180,000 
government is spending hundreds out of one hand to build up the 
of millions of d·ollars to get farm. town with the idea of taking 
ers l).Ot to lpfant certain crops and $62,000,000 out of the other hand 
they are spending more money to to ·destroy it. ,Let us keelp1 this in 
build .dams for irrigation pu.r- mind. ThiS area in whtch you live 
poses so that the farmers can pro- is one of the most beautiful in the 
duce larger crops. state. You have the for.ests, the 

Bear in mind that our streams wonderful streaims and mountains, 
in the Pacific Northwest are val- and do you know what is the 
uable 1because of salmon runs. greatest industry, if I may call it 
Benefit of fishing resources to aill industry, in this area? The 
the people of the Paci.fie: North- greatest attraction of 1'eople into 
west amounts to 10,000,000 dol- Oregon from all parts of the 
lars annually. Th·ese i~dustries country is ,for recreational pur-
should be carried on not for us, poses because they enjoy scenery 

I a;;lilie out-of-doors. The Secre- J 
tary of the Highway Commission 
says that people coming in spend 
$14,000 annually, which goes all 
ov·er the state to people who have 
{auto campfl, grocery.\ store~. I 
etc., and the Highway Commiss-
ions spend $100,000 a year ad-
vertising Oregon to bring tpoople 
here and build up the attraction, 

I therefoI'e we must keep · Oregon j 
, a 'beaiutiful plaice. A place where i 
I people ·Can fish iand cll!mp. Now I 
1 
~ets look ~oward 'building up this I 
I mdustry msteact of other indust- 1 
ries. I do not know whether it is 
the wish of the people to ·blot out I 
I this ar,ea or not. If it means more '. 
for the future of the citizens and J 

J people that is one thing-if it I 
I does not we should use our in- 1 
fluence to see that the government ; 

I does not destroy t1he area in which I 
. you ~ive. No one has gone out into i 
IJJtUbhc to stiud.y this q1uestion from 1 
all 1angles and so I hope you will 
not consider this purely 'an idea 
of finding fault here or there, 
but we feel that this matter 
jll'h1JulP, ibe considered .from dif-
ferent angles and see whether or 

1 not it is the right thing to blot 
this area out, stated Mr. Finle.:J 
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